
TRIBE OF INTERVIEWERS,
Roundly Denounced Without Dis.

crimination by Mr. Henry Wat.
terson, of Louisville.

Ably Defended by Mr. J. B. Mo-
Cullah, One of the Ablest

of Them.

The Phllesaphy of Interviewlng Well Set

eirth-,MoOullagh's Experience With
Presldent Andrew Johnson.

Mr. Henry Watterson returns from a leo-
turing tour full of wrath against the whole

army of interviewers, at whose hands he
has suffered spoilation of word and thought.
They have mixed him all up on several im-
portant topics, including Mr. Cleveland
and free coinage. According to his own
showing they have almost made him appear
to have jilted the star-eyed goddess of re-
form to woo with all the ardor of his ardor-

one nature the painted harlot of protection,
writes Mr. J. B. MoCullagh in the Globe-
Democrat. Where there is so much anger
there must be cause, at least, for a little
displeasure and it is easy to conceive how,
in the multitudinous interviews to which

Mr. Watterson has been subjected, he may
have more than once been the victim of
reportorial incapacity. But he is not con-
tent with denouncing the individual re-
portera who have represented him to an as-
tonished world as wavering in his loyalty to
Cleveland, giving out uncertain sounds on
the silver question, or failing in opinion
as to the blessings of free trade. He insists
upon abolishing the whole business of
interviewing, or else reforming it altogether
by supplementing the interviewer with the
phonograph. He has come to the conclu-
sion that "the best intentioned and the
most intelligent reporter cannot take down
the thought of another, except by the
phonographic process, with any hope of
exactitude."

Substitute in the abhove quotation the
word "words" for the word "thought," and
Mr. Watterson is correct. But the true
object of an interview should be ideas and

opinions, and not words, and the propor-
tion of ideas to words in the average per-
son interviewed m this country is mighty
small. Why not apply the phonographic
idea to the reports of congress. and print
each day in the papers, instead of a two-
colaun condensation, the whole 100-column
report of the Congressional Record?

Does Mr. Watterson know what phono-
fraphio'interviews would mean in their re-
latien to newspaper space? A man who
will utter 180 words a minute in a public
speech will speak at nearly twice that rate
of speed in the conversational tone of an
interview, or at the rate of about nine col-
mmnu an hour. What newspaper wants to
print even a half hour's interview at this
rate? The good interviewer is the man
who can listen to all this, expel from it the
earbonio acid gas of verbosity, and present
it to his readers in an entertaining way,
careful to retain all the ideas of the party
interviewed, the same as if he had been
sent to condense a six-column lecture into
a column of space. Of course there are
few roporters who can make a good synop-
sis of a six-column lecture, and that is why
there are rew good interviewers. How-
ever, as the college professor said when his
experiment in bchemistry failed to ma-
terialise to his satisfaction: "The exceri-
mena fails, but; the principal remains."

One of my Interviews with President
Johnson was suaeoiiently out of the regular
order of things to be worthy of mention now
for the first tims, It escaped the record
because it was a thing of action rather than
of words-it was the doing of something
rather than the saying of something. The
gresident sent a messenger in a hack one
night, requesting me to come to the White
house immediately. I was there very soon.
I found Mr. Johnson pacing his room, and
swearing as he paced. "Well," said he, "I
don't knew what these d--d scoundrels
Imeaning the impeachers) will do next."
Then he turned to me and asked if I knew
Senktor - . "Oh, yes," I replied, "he
boards at the Seaton house. and I see him
nearly every day at meal times, except when
he is on a bender, which happens quite fre-
quantly." "That's the very point I am
coming to," said the president. "I am
told on the best authority that these fel-
lows (meaning the impeachers) hireda man
the other day to go to his room and rep-
resent himself as the agent of New York
wine and liquor importers anxious to get
some change in the tariff on thoese articles;
but in fact his mission was to get him (Sen -
ator -) to accept some samples of brandy
and whisky, so as to start him on a spree,
'at him to appear on the floor of the sen-
ate while drunk, and then expel him and
take a vote on impeachment before his suo-
cessor could take his seat." After denounc-
ing this "infamous scheme" in unmeasured
terms, the president asked me if I thought
I could do anything with Sinator -- if I
happened to come across him while he was
on one of his sprees. I reminded the presi-
dent that there was already pending in the
senate a resolution for the expulsion of
Senator , which had been offered by
Mr. Sumner and which was only held in
abeyance on promise of reformation. It
was liable to be called up on any occasion
created by the senator's conduct. '"hecreated by the senator's conduct. 'The t
best thing to do ," said I, "is to have I
somebody instructed to let me know the
moment Benator - appears at the Capitol
under the influence of liquor. I think I can
get him home very easily, because he is al-
ways very docile with me when he is tipsy.
He is the finest of gncutlemen when sober,
bus when drunk he makes a break for the
nearest dive and wants to 'wallop a nigger.'
Iut when I meet him on the street and ask
him to come home, he always comes." The
precident promised to attend to the matter,
and again fell to denouncing the "villain-
ones onsairacy" which he detected behind
the sonator's drunks. I left the White
house after promising to do my best to see
that Senator - was present when the vote
on impeachment was taken. lut l had no
idea that the worst fears of the president
would so soon come near to realization. I
have forgotten the exact date, but I can
locate it by the event, which was an execu-
tive session of the senate to hear thesueeches of republicans like Fessenden.
Hlenderson and others who intended to vote
against impeachment. I wa- walking the
corridors of the house side, when Mr.
Christy, one of the seinate doorkeepers,
rushed up to me and said. "tenator -- is
blind drunk, and tryiny to cet the floor to
make a speoch. If you don't get him out
pretty quiclk -umner will call up his resolu-
tion and expel him." I rushed to the sen-
ate door, sent my card to Senator - -, and
out he came, hittinu both sides of the door
in hie exit. The rose I adopted to get him
home was to remind him that he had in-vited me to dine with him that day, and
that it was about time for dinner. Arm-iu-
arm we marched to the steps of the capitol.
when he suddenly stopped and said he
must postpone that invitation, as he felt it
to be his duty to go back to the senate and
"answer those d-d abolitionists" who were
speaking. A Kentucky senator came along
just then, and. easily taking in the situoi-
tion, took my side of the controversy. WVe
were soon at the Seaton houseo, where Sen-
ator -- was helped to his room by a
couple of stout porters, who put him to bed
and quieted him by threatening to use a
Babcook fire-extinguisher on him ts a atom-
ach pump if he didn't straighten up shortly.
That night I went to the White house and
told what had happened. The senator was
thereafter under a unard of two stout Irish-
•ren, who took him to the capitol in a hock
every morning, waited for him and brought
him home in the afternoon. When the roll
was called on impeachment he voted, not
guilty.
The president's friends afterwards re-

solved to retaliate in kind for this "con-
spiracy." They set a wine-baited trap for
one of the leading impeachers, and the
record will shkw that the "high court" ad-
journue ".,,,, day day for several days on
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aceount of the "illness" of a gentleman on
that side of the question.

One of the most memorable of my inter-
views with the president occurred about
May 1, a few days before the vote on im-
peachment was expected, but two weeks
before it was taken, owing to repeated post-
ponements. Mr. Johnson had requested
me to call every night and "tell him how
things were going." It was known that the
vote would be very close-it was finally 35
to 19, when 36 to 18, or a change of a single
vote, would have convicted, and there were
rumors every day of changes from one side
to the other. On the night in question I
opened the conversation by saying, "It
looks rather bad, Mr. President. They are
betting 100 to 80 on conviction in New
York." "The hell they are," said
Mr. Johnson, pounding the table with
his fist. "So they have called the gamblers
in to help them against me, have they? I
wonder what they will do next." "Well,"
he continued, "I shouldn't be surprised,
from what I hear of them, if they carried
their point." He went on to say that so far
as the office of president was concerned, he
didn't care a cent for it-perhaps he said he
didn't care a d-n for it-but he would hate
to be put out by "a lot of usurpers like those
fellows at the other end of the avenue." If
removed he would quietly take his hat and
leave, but, as sure as there was a God in
heaven, he would make "those fellows"
hear fiom him. Be would go upon the
stump all over the country and impeach
them as traitors and rebels, and let the
people decide between him and them. He
brought his tirade to a sadden close, looked
at me rather sharply, and said: "How many
men were there in the court that beheaded
Charles I.?" This unexpected query rather
dazed me, but I answered that, to the best of
my recollection of history, there were aboit
sixty members of that court. "How many of
these fellows are there up yonder?'Dsaid he,
pointing to the capitol. The answer was an
easy one-fifty-four. "I believe the mur-
derers of the English king are called the
Regicides," was the next observation of
Mr. Johnson. "Now," he continued, "what
became of those Regicides? According to
my recollection, a good many of them died
outside if their beds." I helped Mr. John-
son to the best of my ability in solving this
and kindred problems, but suggested that
the best way to get at the truth of the mat-
ter would be to consult the history of the
Regicides, which could undoubtedly be
found at the congressional library. He
asked me to do that, and to write a letter
showing what became of the men who be-
headed King Charles-how many of them,
after the restoration, were compelled to
leave their country; how many were con-
ricted of crimes, and if the bodies of
some of them who had died were not
exhumed and hung in irons. "That'll
make a good letter just now," said. I.
"Yes," said he, "but don't send it to the
Cincinnati Commercial. The crisis may
come before it sets back, and it may be too
late to do any good. I want these fellows
at the other end of the avenue to know
what their fate may be if they keep on.
Write that letter and send it to a New York
paper, so that it may get back here in a day
or two. And have a copy of it sent to every
member of thas high court of impeachment,
as they call themselves." This, and a
promise on my part to have a letter about
the Regicides printed in a New York paper,
closed the interview for the evening. Two
days later the letter way duly forthcoming.
but its effect upon the final vote of the sen-
ators is still an unknown quantity.

I find now, by consulting the "History of
the Regicides," that fifty-nine persons
signed the death warrant of Charles. Of
these, several died before the restoration.
Of the survivors, twenty-nine were tried,
and of these thirteen were put to death and
the rest were imprisoned; twenty more were
declared incapable of holding civil office.
The rest absconded and died in exile-
three in America.

Robbed a Jewelry Store.
NEW YORK, June 12.-The fact has just

come to light, says a morning paper, that
the mammoth establishment of Hilton,
Hughs & Dunning was entered last Friday
night and $10,000 or more worth of dia-
monds in the jewelry department stolen.
The fact was kept secret with the intention
of catching the burglars, bat so far the po-
lice have been unable to do so.
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N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
I63lt15 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

II Wall Street. NEW YORK.
S70 State St.. BOSTON.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.

WANTED--GIRI TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work. at W. J. Bradshawn, Lenox addition.

"ANANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework for a small family. Apply at

220 Rodney street.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

'ANTED-CtHANDLER & HEATH WANT
cook, $ft camp cook, $:0; minerrs $.I0

per day; two men $2.50 per day; tmntster, J15.

•ANTED-T WO YOUNG MEN AS NEWS
agents. Apply to Northern News Co., N.

P. depot.

WANTED-2b0 LABORERS, GtREAT NORTH-
ern railroad; wages $2 to $2.50; send every

day at II o'clock. N. P'. Employment Agency
rear depot.- . .

WANTED--
T

RAVEIANG SALESMAN--CAN
make $50 per week permanently; trade

specialties, Tator, 177 Monroe street, Chicago.

HELP WVANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.

SANTED--MAN AND WIFE WITH-
out children. for a place in the country.

Mlan to do chores and make himself nsoefll about
country store. drive team and deliver goods.
Woman to cook and do housework. Most fur-
nishl references. Address J. it. W. Blosbur.g,
Mont.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED- BY A COMPEITENT
cock in a first-class family, esthor in town or

country. Address A. C. Day, 33 West Eleventh
street. Chicago.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A IIIST-('LASS

school teacher of long. experience, in town
or country. Address A. C. Day, 33 West Eleventh
street, Chicago.

4ITUATION WANTED--I AM A STRANGER
in this city who must have work. Is there

any who will give me work. Cannot wash or
iron. Please audress Mrs. M. D., Independent
office.

SITUATI(N WANTED-AS ('IHAMiBERMAID
Sin lontel. lodging honso or privat. family, in

or out of city. Address C. 5., Independent
office.
SITUATION WANTED-BY MIDDLE AGED

woman, as rook on ranch or in mining camp.
Address Mrs. M. L,.. Independont office.

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO GENERAL
l T housework; a family of two preferred. Ad-

dress or call at 125 Windsor house.

SITUATION WANTED.-BY A LADY STE-
. nographer to work half of each day. Address

19 North Lenton.

SITUATIONeS WVANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A FiIIST-CLASS
meat nctter from Philadelphia. A good

salosmon. Apply or address 5;li East Sixth hvo-

ITUA'TION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
who Ie oearned rood pay in tihe east wansl a

situation of any kind. (an do mechanical ttaw-
ing. Address E. .E. O'aniels, City.

ITUATION WANTED - FIIENCH EI,EC-
trician, tloroughly postel in all its branches.

wants situation. Address Leron Kricboom. 17
brate street, Hlelena.

WANTED -BY A SOBER AND EXPER-
ienced man a position as stewar; or man-

ager of hotel or restaurant; understar:ds cooking
in all it-. branches. Address Mack, Big Timboer,
Park Co., l ont.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A BOY It YFARS
t- old; to work during vacation. ('all or address

I123 loback street. Helena, Mlont.

SITUATION WANTED-BY MAN OF FAMILY
a clerk, driver, or any occupation. itefer-

cnoes given. Aldress J. 10. S., tits office.

FOlt RENT--DWELLINGS.

FOR RENT-NEW HBACK DWELLINCG
five rooms with moderU convoniences, four I

and one-half blocksfrom'court hone and ono and
onte-hall blocks from Broad.sav: house has just
been finished and is in excellent orde:r; -5.
.Matheson & Co.

FOR RENT -5-ROOM HOUSE WITH PIATH
on Spruce stree't; 6-room house on Jeft.rsTostreet;: 7-room house on leosta avenue: 3 room

house on P ark avenue; -room Ialose. furnisheod.
130. ('latndler & Heath. 21 r.dwards street.

lt0 III'• NT- SEVEN-RtOM OM H1OUSE,
' with watr.-l13; 7-room house. new, on P'esta
ave.,;20: h -room house,Peosta,5lth; .1-room hIase,
Madison avenue, 14; 5-roomn hlone. Broeadwy.,
l :t It-room hson0, tuo ern, on Broadway, i31t1.
Mathoson A ('o., 20t l'Power tbuilding.

IT Oft IENT-PCOMFOIRTABLE FIVE 1ROOM
Shouse; No. 309 North Beattie street. Ap-
ply to unt. dA Lacy, (Gold block.

' OR RENT-A 7-ROOM HOUSE ON SPARTA
street. only S1-. Mlatheson & Co.. 210 Power

eilditng.

FOR ICENT--A SIX-BlOOM HOUSE ON ('Oil-
ner of ;-isth and Davis street, with all mod-

'rn clonlvenienc•e. Inquire at 424 Sixth avonue.

'Olt RENT-SEVEN-ROOM HI OUSE WIlTHF all modern conveniences. Apply at t00
Benton aventue. Oro Fine Terrace.

FOt RtENT- FURNISHIED ROOMS.

FO(11 RENT-'TWO FURNISHED 1(1O1MS.
parlor andI bd room. Call at II. 'lTon's.

FOR RENT-PFUINStNI1ED HO11)1MM: I7. $!
snd $10, mnoderan improvements. 516 Ei hth

(lt IEN''-O(,MS ALL MOI IIN 111-
I I trolltemelt; reet, reasonable. 219 Sixth

];011 IHENT1'O•)ltMtl IN 'TIE (iIIANIION
block. furnieheuO and unfurnislhed, sttglo

anl olr site.

'O Ill.N't FLt RNIsHEl liOOM, AND I WIO
I"th nfur houts-ke•epig, oonipit s Nt. 52
ioutli Huo lney.
1 t IINT If " tuN ItllD -I0001. 429

North I, n:on aveueo.

0401l I:INT -I'I,EANANT N UITS0I';( I(tU(tS
1 for too youil- 1nthlmen or mnao an t ~ife;
alS two Sinegle roomrs. t North Menton at.

1'tI I MEN'-N('It'Y FUIINISIIED ItillN ,
417 WVarren strot, corllner iilnth avenuel,

01 O' itl:NT COMFORTABLY FURiNIHEIED
ratl l' l at reaHna ll ral el. Hlarvey block.

(tread sht.ttt Next dtlttr Llotel eltltna.

Stlt I: E:N.I I',L.::1htANT' I' ltIS IED
frnl •toam wathl •'ratt, on first loor, and use

of batht .16 F ifth i ve uo.

HOARI) AND IBOOM OFFERIII-,.

titl tatl ,on I tr:l. Modern otlltelit , l cs
r-0 NlS n It Ittdnuyv S t lt.

I,01 ItIEN'1 N ItE FI ltNIAHEI IE) Ittit! IN
1 rna (t r•tai l '1 . ote.; - lt;h tr wtIIrt

1OI IlINT 1(0011 IN--IVTE 'F.\IIVT lMlY
w.ti hoar;d at oIS Ettwilng strlet.

'OAI t-IN' 217 IIIGlII'i AVENUI' .A I I.E\111

a) t furwoshk m. Fir-lttnre str b et.u
1 N'I'01 ; L-NT T'IEW I FI UI:NI IIIE' ILtM(In•

wil' or without, btd. No. 1 rm oth. 1;, Nit
OR II1NT--NICEY FURNISilED . OOMS
with bloard, at 0) South ,,dney aitr's!.

roo tm and board 41xi per month. Nao. 314
rifth rwvn o..

,MONE':Y TO LOAN.

r io i(JAN Itt 1. p. PALMEIt. iL ABVEItntiulotonoen fouurtlhpag

FOR SAI.E--REAL ESTATE.

fOR BALIE-3,2,l0 FEET IN BOYCE ADDI-
tion, 150 feet deep at a big bargain, to a cash

customer; title perfect. Matheson & to.

OR1 SALE-TOIlER YIEARS' TIME GIVEN
(no cash reqi ired) to the prcllaser of ado-

sirabse cheap lot we have for sate, one-half block
frost i(oency on i)ivision street, on conlition
that the turchaser boill on the lot a dwelling or
ttl•er iimprovements worth not lesa Utan $5OO
price of the lot is :nly P150. Mratio son ('o.

FOIl SALE--$525i CASH WILL BUY THE
oqlitylA a noat brick cottlge. Call and gut

partioulars. MatLoheon & ('o.

F Olt SAIE--l10 DOWN: $10 PElt MONTH
will boy tore.lon Iots in Elliaton, u thriv-

ing. coming town: trirce rang friom $45 to $100
Mlatheot & Co.. 200 Power building.

FeOR ALE-500 WILL IBUY A TIIIANGU-
lar a piceof lantd 40 flnt long anti 181 feet

deep at base, near Davis street: room enough for
halt a dozen Cheap hlOoes, for rent; agood place
for a man wil has traits or cattle, not more than
ton or twelve minutes walk from liroadway.
Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE--$10 PEltU FRLONT FOtT FOR
Scorner lot, O5x14, in N. P. addition. Mathe-

son & 'o.

FOR1 SAl E -- $71 EALTI C O1 TWO X-
cellent lots in Broadwater addition, on Mol-

line avenue, on electric line. $100 tdown on each
]o,; lotng timt on balance, or to intending builder
tix years' title given. Matheson &t to.

t)R StALE-$,00 DOWN, $;t0 PER IONTI,
for an excellent dwelling on Ninth avenue.

Matheson & Co.

FOlt SALE-WAIIEIIOULSE LOTS IN EL-
lietoi, on N. 1'. right of way, $100. MIathse-

son & (Io.

FOR SALE-$300 FOR A (GOOD LOT ON
oivington avenue, in Northern Pacific ad-

lition. $25 down, balance on very e•at terms.
rMatheson & ('o.

FOR SALE-- 1 0 FEET IN COX ADDITION,
150 feet deep, for $100, only $25 down. Math-

FOR BALE--ELL1STON LOTH ARE A GOOD
investment at present. Prices, $50, $E0, $75,

$100. Easoy t brms. Matheaon ('o.

OR SALE--AT A BARI-AIN--RESIDENCE
Sproperty on wing street, near Broadway.

Enquire of Potter llunter, rooms 1 and'2 Denver
block.

TOll SALE-EIGHTY ACIES TIIIIEE AND
I one-half miles north of city limits. $75
per acre. This is $15 per acre lIs tha any ad-
joinina property can be bought for. Will
guarantee purchaser 8 per cent. per annum for
three years on inventment Glass & Fletcher,
corner Grand and Jackson street.

7 OR BALE-A $7.000 HOUSE WITH ALL
I modern improvemnento. located onwest side,
Dearing a$3,000 mortgage at eight per cent, to

trade for $4,000 nunencumbered property, improved
Apply to Wm. Muth. IRoome 213, 211, 215, Power
building.

FOR SALE-FORTY ACRES VALENTINE
Scrip, at John S. M. Neill'e, 12 Edward

street.

FOR SALE-L,00 FEET IN TH'PIE AMES AD-
stition at a bargain. The Witherbee An-

drew Co., Gold blouc.

FOR SAI.E-MInCELLANEOUS.

F SOR SALE-lHOUSEHIOLD FURNITURE
F'and tine family horso cheap; at 14 South
Raleigh street.

F'OR SALE-IGAR AND FlUIT STORE.
I Call at 217 Rlodney street.

pOR SALE-PI'IVATE IHOSPITAL. IN AN

Sexcellent mining town. Excellent patron-
ate. uolly equippedl. Matheson & to.

Olt SALE--FUIiNITUIIE AND LEASE OF
l10-roem house; good locnt:on; four roots

now rent( d for enough to pay rent. 720 Jackson
street.

vOli SALE-SAWMILL, lrO('ATED NEAR
f Iel'na. . N ill sell cheap for cash: complete,

30-horse power boiler. 25-horse power engine. 52-
inch taw. in us) six months; juot as good as t ow;
boet quality machlinry. Inqluire at bturrock &
Brown's, vi North Main street.

['OR RALE-A YOUNG, SOUND IOhRSE
' saddle and good driver. 812 Dearborn St.

OLO SALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN ".HZE ION-
tuana Husiness College Call at th:n ueleo.

F OIt hALFE SCHOLARSHIP IN THE IIEL-
ena Husiners ( ollege. Call at this office.

1011t SALE -AT A RARGAIN, ItESTAURAN I
1' doing good business. Address iles:aurant,
this otfice.

LOR SALE-SECOND-HAND. SIX HORSE
a cower. horizontal engine, first-class. Stud-

man Foundry & Machins Co.

'OR SALE--A NEW HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS,
p antry an hbath room, on Howio street.

No. 127. Also the two adjoining lots of 42x100
feet. Apply at said house.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rJO IEX('IIANG-- 40 ACIES, SIXMILES FROM
S Grleaot lal!e, for lolens property. Open for
offers. Mathles:n & Co
HATANTED--I'Ahl'lN14R WITH SMALL CAP-

ital. Address T. 1). W.. Austin house.

W ANTFED--OME ONE ''(T ADOl T A GIIRL
baby. (Call at No. 1070 IBreckenridge street.

TO EXCItAN(Il-EQUITY IN IBRICK COT-1 tage for a lot worth $400. Matheson & Co.,
209 rower building.

W"ANTEDI - DRIIESS CUTTING. FI'TING.L' iatt i reanch Styles. Sati-faction guar-
anteed. Madame Webb, 58 South itodney st oet.

17ANTED -A GOOD t IFCHERON STALL-
' ion on shares. Inquire at nldependent

office.

,ANTI.D - C'llI IIREN UNDIER FIVE
years of age to board. 53t1 Sixth avenue.

H'ANt El) ,.tn, I YOUNG SIIEIEP NEX I' SUM
rnlr for tihr, n ear. onil vhares; half wool

and inecreas,; pat lies have ecperinlee, buiiling•,
water and lilay. Addresas W II. Standish. btatlu'a
Attorney., Lokota, .irth D)ukola.

W ANTEI) LAC' CURITAINS TO LAI N
der, at No. 11 North iltoiltoy. hatisfactio

guarantl c I.

TX'AN'll'ED 1 111,l1EN 'I() lOAiRD AND
t care for at ;158 Water str.tt.

WANTED) ItUINESS MEN. ('I-:ItKS anti
-,there who dIireo protection incas.e of in-

solventy. lIte. of lttrilieo,, lekttv. ,,r deatit, to
nddres,. fr full I,.•ticultra Tth, |llsuni ns Man's
I rot-cetivo l'illt,. tliclrhmotl. Va. Anty dtlcird
preitrt n ll n a itaid. iGoI reliable
agent-, wantntl. incorance miet proferrod.

LONT

lO.STI A I'EKli ISSUED TI) . J.AME11 ItYA I.,- Stiliettt Fumlttry atld lMa'hii I o., (n

Ie Mtll'an't Nationtal lant
t

. 'lhIo Inder will
c,l Stntl rltllr t ,o ol panyy's I t o'.

I (1S -A S11ALL NA lEl. I ONINAININ .
oA uertharnaorol t oot. Floano leave at O. J.

Hlolmnes 2_' torth Motit.

(ISl' A Illt• MELt' OLiN OIVELiRCOATl. WIlTH
1 ilvet fa'-in:;. A trard will IN* paid for its

return to ttatn .lIt ltower buildinig.

I O-T--A 'Alll O(I OFI'IRA tII,AHHI•-l, IN
1 casea. 1 inelr Iiatt, leavo at this oflice and

obtainl reward.

FO-I'N ID.

I•OUNLI A IADt'H BLACK VEIL. IN-
quiro ant thi oltic..

lIOUlND T IIlE' IIUNDLE'E CIONTAININ(G
lI latk. (an I Iadtl I) proving property, at

Fulton ( melh lntrk-t, Itt7 llol-.rta stretet.
UON1I- LADIES' IIANID-IITA .OWNL-I

-. pleoase cal at thi Ilostoan Clotlhing Sti•e.

N OR RENT-MIgCOLLANEOUs.

1WOR RENT--THREE FINI LABGE UN-
. furnishe rooms, hot and cold water bath
etc.. with use of stable; $11. 618 •outh iodney
street.

F OR RENT--AFTER JULY 1, 1891, THE
now brick and stone fireproof hotel, con-

taining thirty slooeping rooms, br room, barber
shop, dining room, kitohen. outhouses and base-
meat, In the town of gls Timber. Montana. The
hotel will be rented ournished for aperiod of
from one to five years. Hotel men are nvited to
investieatc'. Address Jacob Halvorson, care of
Hatch Bros. & ('o.. Big Timber, Mont.

'ORl IRENT- TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
71R 6 iroatlway.

OR IRENT--UNFURNISHIED ROOMS FO1 hoooekeeping. Modern improvemeuts.
Single or onsoite. $5 to $1. 51• Eighth avenue.

FOR RENT-TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED
rooms en suito, with adcovo and bath. Very

desirable. 717 Sixth avenue.

NOT1CE TO CREDITOR-ESTATE OF
Mary Winsrton, deceased. .

Notice is hereby given by the undersigne, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Mary Winston, deceased,
to the creditors of. ad all persons having claims
against the laoi decd'aed, to exhibit thdem with
the neoessare vouchers within ten months after
the first publication of this notice, to the said
executor at Empire. Lewis and Clarke county.
Montana. the emas bein toe place for the trans-
action of the bosiness of said estate, in the
county of Lewis and Clarke.

Dated May 2. 1bl1.
JOHN ALBERT WINSTON.

Executor of Mary Winston, decased.

N•. McCONNELL,
Architect and Superintmndent

Rooms 8 and 87. third floor Montana National
Bank Building.

Prompt'attention given to orders from clients
at home or abroad. 1y strict attention to bulsi-
ness I hope to retain the patronage of old clients
and merit the confidence of any and all who
mayemploy me in my capacity as architect and
supelintendent o the construction of buildings.Llane, details and specifications gotten out fe

nalldlnga of any description so tb shortest no-
ties.

QHERIFF'S SALE--ARTHUR O'BRIEN
plaintiff. vs. Mary C. Lunn and George Lunn

defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First Judicial district of thl
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 26th day of May. A. D. 1891, in
the above entitled action, wherein Arthor O'Brien.
the above named plaintiff, obtained a judgment
and decree of forecloaure and sale against Mary
C. Lunn and (tuerge Lounn. defendants, on the
9th day of April, 4.. D. 1891, for the sum of $87.27
besides interest, costs end attorney fees. which
saiddeoree was on the 9th day ofApril, A. D.
1831, recorded in judgment book No. F" of said
court at pae 510 am commanded to sell allI
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate.
lyingand being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke state of Montana, and oundedand d-
scrltbe as follows, to-wit:

Lot number seven (7) of block number seven
(7) of Cox's addition to the townsite of the city
of Helena, as a"ppears by the oficlal ilat thereof
on file in the ofice of the county clerk and de-
corder of said Lewis and Clarke county.

Pu'nblic notice is hereby given that on Friday,
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1891, at 12 o'clock m.
of that day at the .rent door of the court house
Helena, Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I
will, in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foeecloeure and sale, sell the abovedescribed
property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said jndgment, with interest
and costs, to the highest and best bidder for cash
in hand.

Given under my hand this 27th day of May. A.
D. 1891.

CHAS. M. JEFFERIS. Sheriff,

SHERrF'S 8AL>L-BY VIRTUE OF'AN EXE-
-cutls in my hands, issued oat of thetdis-

trict court of the First jodicial district of the
state of blontana, in and for the couonty of Lewis
and Clarke. in the suit of W. B. Richards, against
J. H. Russell, duly attested the lst day of March,
A. D. 1891, 1 have levied upon all the right. title
and interest of the said J. H. Russell in and to
the following described property. situated in
Lewis and Ceonty. state of Montana, viz:

All that certain tract: piece or parcel, of min-
eral land situate. lying and being in township
nine (l). north of range four 14) west, in OIwyhee
Park Mine district. Lewis and Clarke couqty,
Montana, designated as lot No. fitty-seven (7 ,
and embracing twelve hundred (1,200) linear feet
of the Spring Hill lode, with an adjoining tract
of surface ground of irregular shape contaiUing
twelve and seventy-eight hundredths (12.78) acres,
for the convenience of worgiog the same.

For a more particular description of said prop-
erty as to courses and riltancee, reference is
hereby made to thepatent from the United States
for said land and premises, said patent being
neumbered 115 and recorded min the recorJs in the
office of the general land office at Washington, in
volume 2, pages 8 to 11. and in the records of the
office of the county clerk and recorder of Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana, in volume U. .,
pages f3 to St,

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday the
11th day of June. A. D. 1891, at the hour of 12
o'clock M., of said day at the front door of the
ooourt-house in the city of Helena. 1 will sell all
the righttitle end interest of the said J. H. Russell
in and to thie said above deseibed property, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand thin theu2nd da of May,
A. D. ll. C. M. Jit~FKERIs.

Sheriff.

Montana- Savings- Bank,
S OF HELENA. a O N

CASH CAPITAL, - $I00,000.

TRUSTEES:
O. A. IROADWATER, - JOHN T. MURPHY,
JAMES L. LOMBARD, Wm. E. WALTON,

JAMES M. TUCKER.

Eseolves deposits of Cnn Dollar and upwards,
anil pa. o, per cent. interest thererro, com-

ponaded in January and July.
Money tIt loan on Improved City Propertv on

IRanhen. from one to five years time.

OTIEIO HELENA STOCKIlIOLDERS.
H. C Asihby. l..G. Phelps,

lrank IBaird '. W. Canyon,
Judge T. C. labch, Dr. C. K. Cole,
It. C'. Wallace. t. K. Wells,
ILI L. Mc ulloh. J. B. Sanford.

Branch Ofilee of Lombard Invelstment Co
for Montana.

Money loaned on Improved City Property os
on Ianchcs throughout Montana.

WYM. K. WALTON. Preat.
JAMESI M. TU('KEi. Cashier.

AMEIC1AN-NATIONAL
OF IIELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - $200,000

'rC.C. I'OW1E1 - . PresidentA. J. IELI(IMAN, - Vice-l'resident
i A. C..IU ,lOllNt)N, - Cshir

GE. Ir. COPE. Asistant Cashier

DIRE( TORS:
2T. . l'ower, A. J. Heliman,
A. C. Jeohnson, Richard Lookoy,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on timoe deposlts. Exchange
Lit fasswl n rinoi•pal citites of tie Itunlted Httea,

(na lsla and i1t roje. 'ransfors of money madeSby telhrapli. (Colleotidn, promptly attnided to,.
City, county and eate securiitli bought and sold.,

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

g. W. Cor. Main aid Eiwardas Is.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200.000

DIRECTOBaI
0. A. BBDROADWATER, - - Presldent
L G. PELPS. - Viae Presidiet
I L. MoCULLOAH. - OCaser
8. EIATElNBON, - - - ALst. Casier

A. G. Clarke. Herman Gans.
H.P. alOn. Peter Iarsoe.
C. W. Osanon. . C. Wall,

David A. Corn.

THE THOMAS CRUSE

SAVINGS BANK,
OF HELENA.

Ineeorporated Under the Laws of Montatas

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.
THOMAS CRUSE. -- President
WM. A. CRUSE. - Vice Pres. and Act. Sec'
WM. J. SWEENEY. - - Tresurer

TRUSTEES:
Thomas Cruse. William 3. Crues.
John Pagan. William J. Sweeney.

Altows 4 per cent. interest on arvings Deposite
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Dtaws
exchanpe on the principal cities of the

United States asd Europe,
Deals in county and city bofids, and makes loans

on real estate mortgages.

Offce hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
aturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8

o'Slook.

* Second National Bank
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

Paid Up Capital, - $75,000.
Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

E. D. Eowavso. - - - Presidenj
C. K. Con,. - - - - Vioe-Preaidens
Gro•M S. CHILD. - - Cashiel
,Osra N. Katox, - t - Alt. Cashis

BOARD 01 DIaaXCrO:
B. anford, C. G. Evans.
W W.EChild, r . K. Josu.

B. Child.

SIRST NATIONAL BANK
'HELENA, MONT.

Paid Up Capital, - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $700,000

* DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE -
UNITED STATES.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposita.
General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Depesit Boxes for Real

DIRECTORS:
. T. MAUSER. - - - PreaideIL W. KNIGHT - - - Cashie

T. H. KLW/ItdICHMIDT. Ast. Cashier
O. H. HIL• - - 2n ,Ast. Cashier

G•EAVILLE STUART. - Stock rower
HlON. T. C. POWER, - U.S. Sienator
J. C. URTIN. - Clarke, Conrad & Curtia
B. S. HAMILTON. Capitalist
O. 3. ALLEN. - Mining and Stockgrower
CHAS. I. WELLS, - - merchant
A. M. OALTEB, - A. M. Holter H'dware Co

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
orthwestern Nat'nal Bank, Great Palls.
ret National nk, . Misoula.
it National Bank. Buntie.

'Merchants National Bank,
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - - $35o,oot
Surplus and Profits, $ 9o,00O

L. H. HERSHFIELD. - Presidel
A. J. DAVIDSON, - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - OChies

BOARD OF DIRECTORa.
Thomas Cruse, M. Saud.,
S. . Huntley, A. I. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson Mose Morris
L. IL. Hershiel , Aaron HoishlLeld.

J. Switaur.

First-class City, County and State Seouritteboauhtand sold.
Ei zhanne Issued on the prinoipal oities o the

United States and Euorope. Transfers
of money made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposita. Collectiong
promptly attended to.

Ioe a for rent at reasonable prlies in one of the
bet con.tructed firo and burglar proof

Sane Deposit Vaults in the country.

NO. 4405.

HELENA NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL, - $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - - President
BSHIRLEY C. ASBY, - Vice Proeldent
•RANK BAIRD, - Cashier

Interest allowed on time depoitit Exchaage
issued on foreign countries.

Transfer of money by telegraph. First-class
city, crnnts and stati socurities

bought and sold.
Cell estions promptly attended to.

BOARD OF DIREOTORI.

John T. Murphy,
ehlrley 0. Ashby, P. W. MoAdow,
Frank Baird. Cha. K. Wells,
,. P. Woolman, E 0. GMaclay,
W. U. Cullen, Jno. 8. Mondeaha• ,
Abner B. Clements, B. 8. Ford,
4. A. McDoenal. J. P Pc aea


